Updated Traffic Bylaw Highlights:
NOTE: The following changes to the City’s Traffic Bylaw will come into affect once approved by the Provincial
Highway Traffic Board.














Snow route parking ban – The old system of no parking on designated routes between the hours of 3
AM and 7 AM has been changed. In the New Bylaw, there are two different snow routes and when a
parking ban on one or both snow routes is declared, vehicle parking is prohibited on that route for three
(3) days or until the snow is removed. Snow route parking bans will be declared on the radio, City
website, social media and the Public Works Department Snow Phone line. The new snow route parking
ban will not be put into effect until Fall 2017. Visit www.yorkton.ca/dept/admin/bylaws/ for more
information.
No school bus parking on city streets at any time, however buses will now be allowed to park at public
facilities such as the Gallagher Centre or Kinsmen Arena with approval from the Director of the
Community Development, Parks and Recreation Department, or their designate. Buses carrying those
using public facilities may, of course, park at those facilities.
There will be a two hour limit on weekday downtown parking. After two hours, vehicles must be
moved to another block.
Parking Permit fees have increased.
Vehicles parking near crosswalks must park a minimum of 2 meters from the crosswalk.
Construction trailer permits will now be on a per trailer basis, rather than one permit per operator.
There will now also be new associated fees.
Bike helmets will now be mandatory for all bicyclists within city limits.
Sidewalk snow clearing adjacent to school properties and in other specific areas indicated on the
attached snow and litter removal map is now mandatory. If snow is not removed within 24 hours
following a snow fall, the City will have the snow removed, with the associated costs being added to the
property taxes.
Fines in the bylaw have generally increased.
Pushing snow off of private property onto City property is prohibited and fines may be issued.

